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Welcome Hew Students!
Mustangs Tangle With Saturday
ICOOTI SATURDAY— ]lm Anlolna, with ball, is shown In a bit ol loot 
yoar'i action and will bo doing more ol tho tamo when tho Cal Poly 
Mustangs open tho soaion Saturday against Llnilold collogo In Poly 
stadium. Kicboll tlmo Is 0:15 p.m. Antolno, ono ol lour sonlorsi avoraged 
doss to 4 Mi yards a carry last yoar. Ho caught itvo passos lor 144 
yards and averaged a good 39 yards a punt In 11 attempts. Tho orna­
mental horticulture major scored 24 points. El Mustang Photo
# Battles Northwest 
Champs in Season Opener
by ED SLEV1N
Athletic Publicity Director
Saturday night the lights will again glow in Poly stadium 
when the Mustangs of Cal Poly take on what expects to be 
a tough and rugged Linfield college In the opening tilt of 
the 15B7 grid season. Game time is slated for 8:15 p.m.
Ths Wildcats of Linfield, coached 
by Paul Durham, are dofendlna 
champions of the Northwest con- 
fsrsnes and boast 20 returning 
lsttermen, many who will see 
action against the victory-seeking 
Hufheamen.
Head football c o a c h ,  LeRoy 
"Silver Fox" Hughes, tmglns his 
eighth season as Mustang mentor 
by presenting the greatest home 
schedule In many a year. Such 
grid powers as Fresno and San 
Joss state plus other worthies as 
ths University of California at 
Santa Barbara and Pepperdlne will 
be featured In Poly stadium this 
fall.
The Cardinal and Purple eleven 
will be trying to better their 
6-1-2 record of 11)50 and with 
thslr host of tetter-winners should 
prove to be stiff competition for 
the Green and Gold Mustangs.
Linfield guard, Vic Fox was 
picked as first string Little All- 
American by the Williamson sys­
tem last season and many coaches 
In the Oregon area consider him 
good a linebacker as there Is 
on the Coast. Ron Parrish, quar­
terback for the Wildcats, engln- 
(continued on page four)
Frosh Football 
Scheduled After 
Four Year Lapse
After a lapse of four years, Cal 
Poly will have a freshman football 
team. _  „  .
Athletic Director Roy Hughes 
announces an abbreviated schedule 
along with a eall for all former 
high school football players.
Hughes urges all freshmen 
Interested to report to Coach 
Tom Lee In tunnel 8 of the 
stadium and sign up for prac­
tice which atarta Monday after- 
noon, Hept. 16. All equipment 
will be furnished to aspirants.
The freshman schedule:
Oct. 4 Fresno State Frosh at 
Fresno, 3 p.m.
Oct. 11 San Jose State Frosh, 
here, 8 p.m.
Santa Marla JC atOct. 20 
Nov. 1
Santa Marla, I  p.m. 
College of Pacific rro'sh 
at Stockton, 8 p.m
Poly's Crack ROTC Battalion 
Captures Many Top Awards
Any student would be proud to 
be a member of Cal Poly’s crack 
ROTC unit,
For the past three years, the 
Igw battalion has won an award 
'n competition with 30 colleges 
from the Sixth Army area ut 
the Fort Lewis, Wash, summer 
camp.
This year Cadet Lt. Col. Will­
iam L. Lockwood, a math major 
from San Luis Obispo, won the 
trophy for the cadet ranking se­
cond highest In all around com­
petition out of a Held of 1800 
tadets. Lt. John G. Hold of San 
“ SJ5 Obispo won the award In 
Also In 1065, Cal Poly won 
ths Warrior of the Padfie trophy 
and In I960 was rated number ono 
in overall military proficiency.
Col. W. E. H. Voehl, who takes 
ov*r compumd ~®f the military 
f f . aha tactics i department 
this fall, says that "a student be­
ing able to enter the armed forees 
(continued on page four)
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New Students Arrive on Campus 
For Welcome Week, Registration
Officials Welcome, Offer 
Challenge to New Students
Welcoma, freshmen and transfer 
students, to Cal Poly. In greeting 
you our first concern Is that you 
shall use to their fullest the oppor­
tunities which await you on this 
oampus. In tho obtaining of an 
education, the Initiative rests with 
the student, Instructors cannot 
give you an education, but they 
most assuredly can help you to 
acquire one. A highly qualified 
farulty Is ready here to help you 
with your problems. I urge you 
to make use of this assistance.
You will gain niore from ths 
time you spend at Cal Poly if
Welcome to Cal Poly. We are 
happy that you have selected our 
college in which to continue your 
education.
Your decision to aqulre a col­
lage education Is one of the most 
Important in your Ufa, Now you 
are faced with another Important 
derision, that of active or pas­
sive participation in collage ac­
tivities. They are as much a part 
of your college career as your for­
mal education.
In this modem world of or­
ganised group activity, whether
lt be hore at Cal
l  
Poly, In your
Col W. R. Voehl
President Julian A, MePhee
you become a good campus cltisen 
in the fullest sense. That does 
not mean merely being law-abid­
ing In observance of college regu­
lations, although it certainly In­
cludes such conduct. The plus 
factor In being a good campus 
cltisen is to be attained by be­
coming a real part of the college 
community. ~j>
You are training here for life 
and living. To do that properly 
you must get more than occupa­
tional proficiency. You muet 
ready yourself to do your share 
as a cltisen in the community in 
which you pursue your career 
after college. In our college com­
munity you can learn to do this. 
By taking part In the life of the 
campus you can lsarn how to 
work with others, how to exercise 
leadership and how to serve In 
the ranks.
Our welcome at Cal Poly is a 
broad one. It is a welcome to 
study, to campus activities, to 
hard work, to good times, and to 
lasting friendships. Be satisfied 
with nothing less.
Cotloo Hour Flannel 
m  5F Dlrltlon Heads
Want to meet the Student 
Personnel division on an Informal 
basis T Times during the year when 
you will be able to do this will be 
few and far between.
Student Personnel division Inc­
ludes, to name a few. Dean 
Everett Chandlerj Dan Lawson, 
psaoclale dean of activities| I sal 
Winner, associate deem Gene 
Rlttenhouse, placement offleer, 
and many, many more.
All of these officials, and otbsn, 
tao, will be at the coffee hour In 
the Temporary ( <>llege union at 
0 a.m. on Friday, Rept. 20.
Bulletin
Admtaaions Officer C. Paul 
Winner announced today 1,715 
now students are expected to In­
vade the campus tnls week to 
participate In Welcome Week 
activities and registration for 
fall quarter.
Buses leave at 9 o’clock thla 
morning for the second of 
three W e l c o m e  Roundup 
camps being held at Camp 
Pinecrest, near Cambria. The 
third is scheduled for the 
same time Wednesday.
Other activities scheduled for 
the remainder of the week arei 
Monday, Sept. 10, I  a.m., arrive, 
get settled in dorms. Roving Wel­
come committee will inset new stu­
dents at trains and buses during 
the day) 8 p.m. "Hootnanny." 
(song fost) at the Temporary Col­
lege Union. Refreshments will be 
served.
Tuesday, Sept 17, I  a.m, 
placement testa and medical ex­
ams begin; 0:80 to 7ti4 p.m.. 
dorm meetings) 7 to 10 p.m-, Bl 
Corral fountain and Temporary 
College Unlen open) 7)10 fJX., 
"Howdy Dance” la Farm Shop
ASB President 
Charles V . Cummings
community, or in the business 
world ths ability to work with 
others is an Important key to 
success.
It is because of this evsr In­
creasing need, that I urge you to 
become active In pour dorm, your 
department and your college.
I know that you will become a 
si part of our growing spirit by 
takln"’ an enthusiastic Interest in 
our college projects.
Your experiencfs here will be 
as rewarding as you wish to make 
them.
1957 Mustona Hams 
Football Schedule
Sept. 21—Linfield college, here 
O ft 12— Pepperdlne, here 
Oct., 19—Fresno State, here 
Oct. 26— U of C at Santa Barbara, 
here
Nov. 2—San Joee State, here 
All home games start at 6:16 p.m
Wednesday, Sept. II, I  sou, 
placement tests and medical ex­
ams; 9, 10 and 11 a.m.. tows of 
campus and library. Climb on a 
hay wagon near the llbraiyi ,4x80 
to 6:30 p.m.. Intramurals. Meet at 
baseball stadium; 0:80 to 7,i l l  pjn, 
dorm meeting*) 7 and 9 p.m, mov­
ies, “Ths Snows of Kilimanjaro,, 
at tho Engineering Auditorium) 
7 to 10 p.m,, El Corral fountain 
and Temporary Collogo union 
open. ......
Thursday, Sept. If) 9, 10 and 
11 a.m, toura or campus and li­
brary. Meet near library) 1 to 
6 p.m, afternoon devoted to ad­
visers of each department. Make 
an appointment to see your ad­
viser about yoar schedule) 4:80 
to 6:80 p.m. Intramurals, meet 
at baseball stadium; 7 to 10 p.m, 
El Corral fountain and Tempor- 
ary College union open; 8 p.m. 
“Welcome Party” In Temporary 
College, union. Entertainment 
and refreshments provided. Meet 
campus leaders and find out 
about student organisations.
Friday Sept. 20, 9 a.m, coffee 
hour in Temporary College union. 
Meet tho Student Personnel staff 
Informally; 10 a.m, meeting of 
students in tho three divisions and 
their respective deans: agricul­
tural division, engineering auditor­
ium; arts and science dTvison, li­
brary 118 ABC; and engineering 
division, gym; 11 a.m, meeting ox 
of students in their own depart­
ments; 1 to 5 p.m, afternoon 
devoted to advisers of each depart­
ment; 4:80 to 6:80 p.m, intramur­
als, meet at baseball stadium: 0:80 
to 7:16 p.m, dorm meetings;
(Continued on page three)
Library Patio Scene of 
Get-together for New Wives
Wives of new Cal Poly students will have an oportunity 
to get acquainted with each other and with the campus at 
the get-acquainted session in the library patio. Cal Poly 
Student Wives club is sponsoring this session at 9 a.m. Sat­
urday morning, Sept. 21.
The program, under the chair­
manship of IK s. Robert Brown, 
will Include a coffee and social 
hour, a tour of the campus on 
tractor-drawn hay wagons, and a 
walking tour of El Corral Collsgs 
El Corral fountain, the ad-store, bi v/ur oi ivwiiw . «■*
ministration building and tho li­
brary. It is to be an Informal drees 
affair.
Pros baby sitting services wilt 
be evellable to new student wlvee
who mey wish to use them. Ser­
vices ere being provided by the 
Student Wlvee elub.
The officers of the Student Wives
elub, Mmes. Malcom Fraser, pr 
ident; Robert Olsen, vice president: 
Bertrand Anderson, secretary) and 
Donald Handricka, treasurer, wishaevimns ssvisuisvne^ e rv g lliv  p WIPll
to extend a cordial invitation for 
all studant wives to attend tha club 
meetlnge that art- hald ones a 
month on campue.
v
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Welcome Week Schedule
FtII Quarter, 1987
WELCOME ROUNDUP CAMP for Now Student.
Ctmp Plneereet, Cambria
Thraa 2-day aaaalona, beginning Saturday Sapt. 14. '/
BUSES. LEAVE FOR CAMP— Saturday, Saptambar 14; Monday, 
Saptambar 10; and Wadnaaday, Saptambar 18 at B!00 AM 
brary lawn. Maka reservation* in ASB office, baiemant 
tratlon building.
Monday—Saptambar 16 <•
1:00 AM
I ■ y — ---- 7
7:00-10:00 PM
AVrlva, gat aettlad in dorma. Roving Welcome 
Committee will meat new atudanta at train, 
and buaaa during the day, Circle "K " club. _ 
Temporary Collage Union anack bar opan every 
evening. Meat fallow atudanta, table tannla,
Midnight
Tueeday—Saptambar 17 
8:00 AM 
6:80-7:18 PM 
Wadnaaday—Saptambar 18 
8:00 AM
9:00,10:00,11:00 AM
game., magaainea, telavlalon.
Temporary Collage Union lounge cloaea.
Placement teat, and madioal exam, begin (aaa 
teat achadula). V
Dorm maatlnga— dormltoriaa.
taata and medical exama (aaa
4:80-8:80 PM
6:80-7:18 PM 
7:00 and 0:00 PM
Placement
achadula).
Toura of campua. Climb on a hay wagon near 
the Library. Ag Engineering club mambera 
•will ahow you polnta of lntareat.
Intramural, (volleyball, aoftball, ^atc.) Meat 
at baaeball atadlum. 1 i
Dorm maatlnga—dormltoriaa.
Movlaa, "Tho Snow, of Kilimanjaro’ with 
Gregory Pack, Ava Gardner. Air Conditioning 
auditorium.
Thuraday—Saptambar 19
9:00,10:00,11:00 AM Toura of campua. Moot near Library.
1:00 - 6:00 PM Afternoon devoted to adviser* of each depart­
ment. Make an appointment to aaa your adviaer 
about your acheaule.
2:00-8:00 PM All woman atudanta meat In Air Conditioning
auditorium.
4:80-8:80 PM Intramurala (volleyball, aoftball, ate.) Moot at
baaeball atadium.
8:00 PM j  "Welcome Party" in the Temporary Collage
Union. Entertainment and refroahmenta pro­
vided. Meat campua loadara and And out about 
. v  atudont organisations. Alpha Phi Omega and 
Cal Poly’a Mu.lc department will help you faal 
at home. i
)
POLY S 
HOME 
AWAY 
FRO M 
HOME
We Hade 7hat
Jkem you Xefft 
Hw e . . . .
• .Desk Lamps (
• Hot Plates'
• Light Cords
p ■
• Bean Pot
• Coffee Pots ( t i f )
• Brooms - Dust Mops 
e Clothes Line Rope
• Baby Furniture and Toys
• All Kitchen Needs
• All Auto Needs
685 Higuera
( Ltarn To Sav# Th« Western Auto W ay
Friday—September
8:00-9:80 AM
10:00 AM
11:00 AM
1:00-8:00 PM
4:80- 8:80 PM 
6:30-7:18 PM 
8:00 PM
20
Reception in the Temporary College Union. 
Meet th* Dean of Student, und the Student 
Personnel ataff informally. Refreshment* will 
be aerved. Learn about loana, acholar.hlp., 
lob., ROTC cafeteria .ervice., etc. *
Meeting of atudent. In the three dlvl.lon. of 
the College with their respective Deans: 
Agricultural atudanta— Air Conditioning aud. 
Art. and Sclencea atudenU-r-Stadium, Sec. K 
Engineering atudanta— Uymna.ium 
Meeting of atudanta in their own department, 
with department head, (eee achedule). 
Afternoon devoted to advl.era of each depart­
ment. , ' *
Intramural*. Meet at ba.eball atadium. .
Dorm meeting.—dormitories.
“ The Fre.hman Folllea," new atudent .how 
(prlae-wlnning .kite praaented from Welcome 
Roundup Camp). Air Conditioning auditorium.
Saturday—September 21 
8:00 AM
9:80 - 12:00 AM
1:00-4:00 PM 
8:00 - 7:00 PM *
? : »  PM 
8:18 PM
After Game
Sunday— September 22
8:80 AM
Reglatratlon of hew atudenta beglna. (See in. 
atruction pheet from Admiaaion. Omce on 
where to go. etc.).
Student Wlvea reception and tour (Library 
Patio),
Scheduling of claa.ea.
"Meet the Faculty" barbecue, Poly Grove. All 
new atudenta, wive, and famille. should attend. 
Rally, complete with J>ep band. Poly Grove. 
Football game with l.lnfleld College, atadium,
iRooter, capa required., lance In the gym. Contej 
Janie Coed.
for Joe College and
Tranaportation to church beglna. Meet at the 
Library lawn. Membera of Gamma Pi Delta 
will drive you to any church In town.
2:00 PM Beach Party at Avila, aponaored by College
, Union Outimra committee. Recreation and free 
.ailing by Cal Poly’.  Yacht club.
7:00 PM I Church youth meeting* begin, (aaa achedule in
iMu.tang Handbook). Note: Sept. 20 i* "Cal 
Poly Church Night" in San Lula Obl.po,
Monday— September 23 \
10:00 AM Fre.hman Claa. meoting, Engineering Audi
torlum. Nomination, for cla.a officers. Meet 
your claa. advlaer, too.
Dr. Harry Grace Tells Aims, 
Methods of Counseling Center
Editor’* Note i Realiaing tho 
tremendoue importance of coun- 
■cling to the new college atudent, 
El M u a t a n g requested Dr. 
Harry A. Grace, Cal Poly'a now 
a.aoclate Dean of Student*, to 
explain t h e  function of the 
counseling center and how It 
attempta to help atudent. with 
their varlouo problem.. Follow­
ing are Dr. Grace’,  remarks:
Membera of the Counseling 
center arc very much nwure of the 
extrome complexity of thr'hUmun 
being. They are particularly cog­
nisant that each individual I. 
unique In hia own right. More­
over, counselor, agreo that the 
total picture of an Individual stu­
dent can neither be broken down 
Into piece, nor reconstructed like 
a jig saw puzzle.
The student who wishes to be 
counseled, however, usually la 
bothered by one problem and not 
concerned with ft. part In the 
total pattern o f hla lire. He want, 
to change hi. major. He want# to 
know If he should enter business. 
He is,trying to decide whether to 
transfer to another college. He 
can’t get along with his room mate, 
It’s usually one problem like this 
that bring, an Individual to the 
Counseling center.
Thu. counselor, arb forced to 
hold two contradictory points of 
view. With one eye they view the 
Individual as a unique continuing 
totality, while with the other eye 
they dissect him into minor parts. 
A . long as the two eye* are fo­
cused, counseling proceeds without 
unusual difficulty,
At Cal Poly we try to under­
stand the individual student by 
looking at him from five different 
perspectives (much like the Blind 
men from Hindustan). We con­
sider the experiences he has had tn 
school, in tha home. In the ser­
vice, and on the Job before coming 
to the collage, Wo measure hfs 
probable success in college level 
work compared with hi. fellow 
students, We test the amount of 
knowledge ho brings with him In 
English, mathematics, and for 
some students, In agriculture 
mechanics and unlmal husbandry. 
We (lunation hi. personality char­
acteristics In order to determine 
how deep hi* desire for a college 
education nctuully lies. And be­
cause he has made an early choice 
of his career, we examine hi* vn. 
rational Interest In comparison 
with successful people In various 
fields.
The skill of a Counselor lies not 
so much In nls ability to look In 
these five directions at once but In 
trying to reconstruct the unique
continuing Individual from those 
five different viewpoints. Most 
counselor, find the face-to-face 
Interview the best method for 
bringing their two pyos Into focus
Top Skits Given 
At “Freshman 
Follies” Friday
During the three, two-day camps 
at Welcome Week camp, contests 
are going to be in progress. One 
«)f these contests will be to aae 
which team ha. dreamed up the 
best akit.
At the "Freshman Follies," on 
Friday at H p.m. In the Engi­
neering Auditorium, the prise 
winning aklta will be presented 
to the rest of the student body.
You'll get to see more of Cal 
Poly'a top stars, because they'll 
be on hand to give out with a 
little more entertainment. 
"Freshman Folllaa" ia under the 
direction of Welcome Roundup 
camp counselors. The program win 
be emceed by an upperclassman.
There’s a good po.slbllity that 
the "Folllea’"  will be moved to 
Monday evening, ao watch for an 
announcement concerning this.
Many Sports 
Organized for  
Frosh Week
If you can throw a ball at a 
bat, if you, can fling your arms 
over your heud to swat at a 
passing volleyball, or if you can
only yell "Go, teum, go," then 
you’re eligible, and you’re wanted.
Intramural sports have been 
Wei 
my v
liclpaltv Games wilt be open to
t
organized for all lcome Week 
celebrants who ma  want to par-
all students, either as a parti­
cipant or as a spectator— pref­
erably as a participant. i r 
Intramural* have been- sched­
uled for Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday, Rent. Ill, 19, and 20 
from 4:80 to 6:30 p.m.
Those students willing to look 
for their athletic talents should 
meet on the baaeball diamond at 
the aboyp stated date and time. 
An upper classmen, whether 
athletically qualified or not, will 
he on hand to help supervise and 
organise Intramural contests.
At the end of the three days of 
eon tests, a play-off tournament 
will be held and the grand Intra­
mural champa crowned.
A *1
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A
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'53 Engineering 
Grad Appointed 
To Naval Academy
Official) »t Cel Pojy huvo been 
notified that Lt. William A. La 
Roi» * IIIAM mechanical engin­
eering graduate, ha«i been assigned 
l„ the teaching »taff of the ongln- 
Mring dlvlelon at the United States 
Naval Academy, Annapolia, Mary.
U8o’n of Mr. and Mra. William 
V, La Roaa, 121ft Ninth Ave,. 
Dalano, La &>»•» waa employed 
by Douglaa Aircraft f o r  t w o  
yaara after graduation aa a llataon 
engineer and  p l a n t  engineer. 
Entering the Nuval Officer* Can­
didate School at Newport, It. I., 
he received hla commlaaion aa 
eniign In March, lOftft, and haa 
ilhce been aervlng on engineering 
aiilgnmenti aeua. ilia pra-Anna- 
poll) aaalgnment wuv chief of 
engineering of the USN Betelgeuee 
following promotion to lieutenant, 
junior grade.
During the duration of hie a l­
ignment at Annapolia, I,a itoau 
and hla wife, liartmra, will make 
tholr home at Annapolia.
CIlKuJtaH#
Ceillomie •late Pelyteehnie Cellege
i.«tl Oklapu (in, nos)
Pulll-h-.! wavklr d u r ln i th* •uinm vr 
tutrtar a irtp l kolliUya amt «.>amln*tlun 
(«rtnd< by thr Aa*.w lvlnt HtudenU, 
Ullfornl* a u u  P n l/ t*  hula C i.ll»»», 
Ian Lula Obla|Hi. Ca liru ru la , I 'r .n t . i l  by 
Muiaela majurlnir In lha "a hm.l f» r 
Cavalry I’ r fn l.rv ,"  Tha nc ln l.m - 
praaant In (Ilia patur In - Icn rd  a illtnrla la
a a malt a r .  th'. vlawa a.f t h .  w ntara tit. nui n»i'nM»rlly rv|>n>*nl lh« aalalnna of lha *ta ff, *1 wa nf lb . Aura* 
•Uw4 WvH.nl |i.» ly , nor » ff l Ini <nln- 
lana. lubaarlpll.m prlra  12.00 par yanr 
la aHvanaa. O fd.aa, Room I I ,  Admin- 
Mrallon Building,
Martin L>. Illakla, Kdlior 
h t l MaOraW, Adv*rtl-lng M ana i.r 
I.  W. l.udwlak, Production Meneear
EL MUSTANO
Only Snow Will 
Stop the Beach 
Party Sunday
B a r r i n g  rein, hill, aleet, or 
anow—■but nothing alia-—there'a 
going to be a beach party at Avila 
beach, aponaorgd by the Outlnge 
committee. The party will be Sun-
d“ K » ft» rnoon» Sept. 22, end it 
will begin at 2 p.m.
, .To get to Avila, juet follow 
J°l highway south eight mllea 
and then follow the eigne. Green 
and gold flags will be eat up on ' 
the beach ao you'll know which 
•eelIon has boon reserved for 
I he ( al Poly group.
Games are being planned, with 
lota of conteata, fun, and land. In 
caae you get thirsty, what with 
all the activities, ice cold noft 
drinks are being furnished for all 
party-goers.
Students Arrive
(Cont. ‘ from pago 1)
S p.m., "The Fre«hmen Follies," 
new student show.
Haturday, Kept. 21, • p.m., 
registration of new students be* 
ginsi 9:90 to II a.m., Student 
Wlvee reception end tour, LI* 
brary patio; 1 to 4 p.m., ached- 
ullng of classes; ft to 7 p.m., 
Meet the Faculty" - barbecue, 
Poly Grove: 7:1ft p.m., raHy, 
complete with pep band, Poly 
Lfovet ailfl P.m.. football game 
with Lioiirld college, etaalum; 
nfter game, dance In the gym. 
Contest for Joe College and 
, Janie Coed.
h Sunday, Sept 22, 1:80 a.m., 
transportation to church beglna. 
Meet at the Library lawn. Cere 
leuve every half hour for any 
churrh In nan Lula Obispo; 2 p.m., 
beach party at Avila, sponsored 
by College Union Outings Com- 
mittoo, recreation and aoft drinks; 
7 p.m., moat church youth meet- 
Inge begin.
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Committee 
Ready to Help 
Boost Mustangs
c / p f t l  m & a T J h f u
• " » ! * « ,  will be organising and 
mantalnlng the foutbail rooting
B Y *  a *rrt#ld- rally com* mlttec chairman announced today.
f uncti°ne of your 
Cal fD ty^ U ly  committee la to 
organise the tremendous spirit 
f*j*0JPM4 V  our„ highly aucceaa- 
ful athletic teams," Garfield stated. 
In order to do this the rally com- 
mitt# direct* many activities.
This ybar the rally commlttoe 
plana rallra for every home 
Including bonflrs and 
torchlight rallya, exchange rally* 
with two of our bigieet rivals. 
Also the rally committee fclsna 
to travel aa an organisation to 
several away football games and 
participating In many other 
campus activities, explained the
thi?, ?r f *n' ‘ *d, cheering aoctlon for 
which Cal Poly is noted. The yell 
leaders headed by Bill Bradbury 
e Bays, Ron Pordinl, John
OH major.
The yell leaders help promote 
se i
 ll. . .  .JUftflUn law Hill r  “
are Chris ..... ............
Valentin# and Bob Franchettl.
Your song girls have spent 
many hour* training to give you 
the best show possible as they 
work out to the line music of our 
Pep bund, Garfield said.
Greta Garten la head song 
girl w i t h  Km hie Holbrook, 
Claudette Fltapatrlek. Barbara 
Brewer and Jane lUndall round- 
ing out a very Mne group of 
pom-pom shakers,
This year with tho team showing 
well under Coach Hughes it is pre­
dicted that Cal Poly will lay claim 
to "Thu Bull/* u perpetual trophy 
between Cel Poly and Fresno State
college.
rally commlttoe openly 
seas your participation In all 
our activities and Invitee yon to 
attosd their meetings. See the
"Pony" for meeting times.
You Own This Store
Np Profit And 
Downtown Ovorhoad ,
WELCOME MUSTANGS)
(ALL YOU LITTLE FILLIES TOO)
, JUST ARRIVED 
U S i K l i J  ' 3,000 SHIRTS
LEVIS • IVY LEAGUE • PRINTS- • SHORT AND LONG SLEEVE
G YM  NEEDS
SWEAT SOCKS S/S2.00 
SWEAT PANTS $150 
SWEAT SHIRTS $1.91 
SUPPORTERS 98c
WELDERS
GLOVES
$100
3.95 Volue 
HEAVY ASIESTOS 
LINE HORSEHIDE
WELDERS 
CAPS 69c
Thro* prolty Poly coed* model tho dlfloronl stylo 
Col Poly Jackots including tho 119.95 wool quiltod 
Unod walat jackot and tho two 121.50 (nolo dlffor- 
once in collars) % all wool Jackot*. All throo have 
tho oxcluslvo Bono horso loathor patontod cuff.
the
R0II8H- 
MEATHE 
BOOT
SEE OUR COMPLETE WESTERN DEPARTMENT WE HAVE
d a iu a i  2 ),
.... ....  . NEEDS -
buy  n a t io n a l
*  /t. Jel*^ BRANDS AT
Rool Genuine Convene
TENNIS AN D  
BASKETBALL
SHOES 3.98
Block and white - »
» T»« Tbm i, the Tea* 
•at the Priirl# Oeattry 
UtU Wbtb lire
1019 Morro St.
' u
- ;L
ft
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Chorro at Marsh
, - jt * - -  i .
iJYJlftP-*. X^U’re downtown PARK FREE in our lot at Chorro fir Pacific
i r ^ ‘C ' 5  - ,
U  IN I I L  7  r . M .
OPEN
EVERY
THURSDAY
On the left you see the fabulous Pebble Beach "3 Holer" 
sleeveless sweater in lamb's wool and nylon In the pop­
ular bulky knit stripe. Black and red. black and white, 
brown and btege, and charcoal and gray color combi­
nations make this the smartest sweater you can own. 
Sises small, medium, large and extra large, at Just 
$9.95. Gloria Doming of Cal Poly wears the new bulky 
bray burry cardigan. It too is a thickly ribbed sweater 
that is practically a jacket. $11.95
r
On the right you see the all new Hangover jacket by 
Pebble Beach. It features the bulky knit shawl collar 
with matching knit sleeves. Stadium length with a 
double 2-way zipper, and bright satin stripe lining. 
Charcoal, black, brown and gray. Sizes 38 to 46. $19.95 
in the Men'f Furnishings department at Rileys.
— •• T  i
EL MUSTANG Monday, September 16, 1957
New Students 
Meet Faculty
At Barbacue
Classes will be starting in a very 
jw days. At many colleges, 
denta do not huve an oi
fe a stu-
to meet the faculty members, their 
teachers, until their class meets 
for the first time. Not so here 
at Cal Poly.
The "Meet the Faculty" bar­
becue In Poly Grove on Satur­
day, Sept. 24 takea care of that. 
From S to 7 p.m. It is possible 
for you to chat informally with 
teachers in your own and other 
departments— and ask questions.
This is an annual event that has 
proven to be highly popular in the 
past. It |s put on by the cafeteria 
and will feature the traditional 
barbecue meat: steak, chill beans, 
salad, hot, buttered french bread, 
and ice- cream for dessert. The 
cafeterias will not bo open on this 
evening.-/ Everyone is invited to 
attend this barbecue.
Immediately following the 
"Meet the Faculty" barbecue a
rally will be held at the grove.
> band and 
Committee 
» will “ rally 
on over" to tne football stadium
Complete with a pep  
Gary Garfield, Rally n 
chairman, participants  
” h a l
to help cheer on the green ma­
chine as they mow down the 
* I,infield college team.
.  r  , . . ;
Football
(Continued from page one)
, . eera their phasing attack to the 
-1  degree where it is considered the 
major part of the Linfleld offense. 
Also slated to see plenty of ac-
Son are fullback Sol Spray, ends erry Baler and Howard Glenn, 
tackle Terry Plcknell and guard 
Howard Morris.
The Mustang attack will be led 
by 17 lettarraen and will see quar­
terback Bob Beathard, a Junior 
from El Segundo. with teammates 
' Dan Delgado ana Jim Antoine at 
the halfback spot. In ths fullback 
slot, lettermen Dick Mannlni and 
Walt Gurney will bolster the Mus­
tang attack.
with the loss of Jim Cox, Little 
All-American candidate at end, 
Hughes will be looking for Lew 
Oentry, Craig Brown and 6’ 2” . 
100 pounder Darwin Magill to fill
TANK RIDE— Cadet Joel L Sloan, leii, and Cadet Richard Rogers 
take a tank ride with Dean oi Arts and Sciences Robert Kennedy 
during the dean's summer visit to Fort Lewis, Wash.
ROTC Wim at Camp
(Continued from page one) 
in a position of leadership and 
responsibility equal to or greater 
than one's professional field is a 
compelling reason for completing 
the ROT
ROTC i» a four year' elective 
course teaching general military 
science. Cal Poly was one of the 
first schools on the Pacific Coast
some very tricky and speedy shoes.
Tackles Bruce Butterfield, John 
Allen and 200 pounder Larry 
Mitchell o f Santa Maria will be 
seen plugging the line, with guards 
Bob Williams, Mathias Medrano 
and Bob Moore opening those 
needed holes. ^
Big Richard Max, a transfer 
from San Francisco City college, 
should see a lot of action anchor­
ing the line with his 217 pounds.
with these men suited up for 
action Saturday night, the Mus­
tangs will be trying to outdo 
last season’s 7-8-0 record with 
their first victory against ths 
Wildcats of Linfisfd college.
Probable Mustang startUf. line­
ups: QB, Bob Beatnard; RH, Dan 
Delgado: LH, Jim Antoine: FB, 
Dick Mannlni; RE, Darwin Magill; 
RT, John Allen; RG, Matnias 
Medrano; G .D lck Max; LG, Bob 
W illiam s LT, Larry Mitchell; LE, 
Lew Centre.-
to use this typo of curriculum 
which gives the student tho op­
portunity to choose his bruQch 
when he has completed ROTC. 
The four year course is divided 
into tho basic courts and the ad­
vanced course. Entrance into the 
advanced course is by selection. 
During that time the student |s 
paid approximately |27'a month. 
Between tho Junior and tho sen­
ior years the cadets attend sum­
mer camp held at Fort Lewis.
A ROTC rifle team competes in 
national, army and Intercollegiate 
matches. A drill team participates 
at local functions while the Mil­
itary Ball is the outstanding soc­
ial event of the college and is 
sponsored by the Scabbard and 
Blade, an honorary military 
society.
The military staff includes Col. 
Voehl, Major Earl W. Fletcher, 
executive officer, and Captains 
Roland A. Kline and Robert J. 
Shively. Assistant instructors are 
Master Sergeants Lawrence E. 
Fouchs, Leonard W. Cutshall and 
Henry Bradley.
Col. Voehl welcomes students 
to visit the ROTC office and dis­
cuss the program. ROTC offices 
are located in the wooden struc­
ture northeast of the library.
Frat Sponsors New Students Party
There’s a great big "howdy" 
being extended to all you new­
comers on Thursday evening, Sept. 
19, at 8 p.m. in the Temporary 
College union.
If you want to meet the campus 
leaders and find out about all the 
campus student organisations, or 
if you Just want to free-load and 
enjoy the entertainment, this is 
the‘ ideal set-up for you. It’s a 
"Welcome Party" for all the new 
students, and it’s under the spon­
sorship of the Alpha Pi Omega 
fraternity.
There are going to be represent­
atives from many of the top cam­
pus student organiizutions on hand 
to give you a first-hand, inside 
tip on organisational set-up. (What 
they're really going to do is try 
to jret you to join up.)
Some of Cal Poly’s top stars will 
be on hand to entertain you and 
thero will be all the food you can 
eat at the refreshment tables.
Mustang
with
Douglas Gasoline
-  - A Quality Product At
Cut Rote Prices• "
4 ■ ‘i <' V* I ■
Reg 3 1 9 /1 0  Less Discount
per gal. To Cal Poly
*
Mustang Tire Sl 
Auto Service
M irth  f ir  O io i Streets
next to , 
Bob's Car Wash
WELCOME BACK!
• r< ^ «•
W# grt always glad whsn tho school aoason oponz because tho town onco again condos 
tQ Uit with all oi tho activities tho students carry on at Cal Poly. Fool free to make Rileys 
your downtown mooting place. YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOMEI
> Rileys Dspl. Slers Chorro at Marsh
California's Finest Central Coast Department Store invites you to browse around and see 
our big selection of Campus Clothes for Men and Women
/ i
